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stop there and sec what his follower 
would do.

Ho did so, and met an acquaintance 
with whom he went to the bar.

Immediately the door opened and a 
tall, "slim man entered. It was the per
son who had followed him.

Holbrook observed him closely through 
the glass beliind the bâr, while chatting 
with his acquaintance.

[TO BE CONTINUED/]

STEAMERS. RAILROADS.HIGHEST AWARD PARIS EXHIBITION.

GOLD MEDAL & DIPLOMA of HONOUR
THE ONLY GOLD MEDAL FOR. TOILET SOAP.

HE DIAMOND BUTTON UNION LINE. Ill

Saint John and Fredericton— 
Fare One Dollar.

Freight at very Low Rates

FALL ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing THURSDAY, Cct 24th, steamer "DAVID WESTON” will feave St. John for 

Fredericton, etc., on Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday mornings, at NINE o’clock, local time. 
Returning will leave Fredericton on Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday mornings at EIGHT 
o’clock.

R. B. H UMPHREY, Manager,
Office at wharf, North End, 

near Street Car Terminas.
H. CHUBB <fc CO. Special Agents. Prince Wm. st.

FROM THE DIARY OF A LAWYER AND /HE NOTE 

BOOK OF A REPORTER.
n

Pears’Soap INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
By BARCLAY NORTH. 1889 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.| W ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with 
pain of cutting teeth? If so, send at once and get 
a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth-no Syrup fob 
Children Tkkthiho. Its value is incalculable. 
It will relieve the poor little sufferer immediately. 
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mistake about 
it. It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates 
the stomach and boweles, cures wind colic, softens 
the gums, reduces inflammation, and gives tone 
and energy to the whole system. Mbs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup for Children Teething is pleas- 

i, and is the prescription of one of

d. Price 28 cents a

AN and after MONDAY, 10th Jane, 1889,
U the trains of this Railway will run daily 
(Sunday excepted) as follows:—Copyrighted, 1889, by O. M. Dunham. Published by Spe

cial Arrangement through the American Press Association.
TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN

; ■': illSpecially Prepared for the delicate skin of Ladies and Children 
and others sensitive to the weather, winter or summer. 

Redness, Roughness, and Chapping prevented.

“Ah, that is valuable, especially in 
enterprise we have entered upon.”

“Yes, by Jove—tall—slim—dark hair— 
complexion—handsome profile—straight 
nose. By Jove!”

“What the deuce are you muttering 
about?’

“Did you see that man who joined the 
Witherspoon group while I was talking 
with Flora?"

“Yes, handsome fellow. Who Is he?'
“I have a suspicion lie is the

“The devil!”
“No, the murderer.”
“What makes you think so?"
‘I don’t think; I suspect.”
“Ah; a nice distinction. What makes 

you suspect?"
“You recollect that in my interview 

with Flora she inquired particularly 
about the, man I saw running away, ask
ing me whether he was tall, slim and 
dark complexionsd."

"Very well.”
•fWell, . 

scription."

theSummary of Preceding: Chapters.
Union Square, New York, at midnight. Three 

men enter the square from different points and 
meet near the Washington monument, two of 
them walking rapidly. One of the two kills the 
other, and the third man witnesses the crime. 
His cries bring the police. A lawyer, named Hol
brook, who has also witnessed the murder .appears 
and tells that tile murderer threw away an over
coat in his flight. The coat is found and the wit- 

who gave the alarm is taken to police head
quarters for the night. He is unwilling to say 
anything about himself on the street, but gives his 
name as Wessing. The murdered man is recog
nized as a Mr. Templeton. Lawyer Holbrook is 
strangely attracted to Wessing. and bidding him 
good night, returns home. On his way back he is 
impelled to the scene of the crime and while 
there, picks up a diamoni cuff button, which 
must have been hidden by the body of the murder
ed man, he puts the button in hie pocket. At the 
same time/at a point about half a mile distant a 
young man, just returned from his club,discovers 
that the button holes of his right caff are torn ont; 
and his cuff button gone. The next day Tom 
Bryan a shrewd reporter calls at the station and 
gets the facts. Wessing tells his story which is 
verified and he is liberated after promising to 
testify at the inquest. Holbrook 
the diamond button did not belong to the mur
dered man. He is again prevented from giving 
it to the coroner. He receives and responds to a 
note from Flora Ashgrove, whom he admires and 
is astonished when she tells why she summoned 
him. Flora believes Wessing guilty of the murder. 
Holbrook defends him and so describes the murd
erer as to alarm his hearer. He shows her the 
diamond and she appears relieved. Next day two 
ladies call on Holbrook who proved to be the wife 
and sister of the murdered man. His services as 
a lawyer are engaged for them. Bryan turns 
detective and with Holbrook discusses the situat- 

They see Miss Ashgrove in a theatre. They 
the roof and are surprised.

16.35
16.35DIG 

ant to the 
the oldest and t 
in the United States, and 
druggists throughout the worl

taste

at 7.00 o’clock. ' lengers from St. John for 
Quebec and Montreal leave St John 16.35 and take 
Sleeping Car at Moncton.NOTICE.Fair white hands. 

Bright clear complexion 
Soft healthful skin.

About Finger Nall»
[From Medical Classics.]

A white mark on the nail bespeaks 
misfortune.

Pale or lead-colored nails indicate 
melancholy people.

Broad nails indicate a gentle, timid 
and bashful nature.

Lovers of knowledge and liberal 
sentiment have round nails.

People with narrow nails are ambitious 
and quarrelsome.

Small nails indicate littleness of mind, 
obstinacy and conceit

Choleric, martial men, delighting in 
war have red and spotted nails,

Nails growing into the flesh at the 
points or sides indicate luxurious tastes.

People with very pale nails are sub
ject to much infirmity of the flesh and 
persecution by neighbors and friends.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.Bay of Fundy Steam
ship Company. Quebec

Fast Express from Halifax........................... 1AA0
Day ExpressTfrom H Tx and Co arobellton . 20.10 
Day Express from HfxJ»icton * Mulgrave. 23^0

::: £S

pV)R the purpose^)/ a General Overhauling, pro-
8. S. W MoîfTlSÉLLO”1 wüf'bè'tàten 
off the Bay Route for Two or Three Weeks, dur
ing which time the service will be continued by 
the steamer "DOMINION.” The "DOMINION” 
will leave her wharf at 7 a. m.( on Monday, Wkd- 

and Saturday of each week.
HOWARD D. TROOP,

Manager.

ftiBHfc ÆÜTLdh
ed by steam from the locomotive.

eat-

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTTNGEB,

Chief Superindendenl 
1889.

Railway Offick.
Monoton, N. B., June 8th.HERCULES ENGINES.

MONARCH BOILERS,
MANUFACTURERS.

1828 Established 1828

mRotary Mills, Shingle <6 Lath Machine», 
Planers, Band Saws, Arbors,
New Saw Filing Machines,
New Pattern Turbins Wheels,
Hoisting Engines, Steam Derricks, 
Brass and Iron Fittings

For Steam or Water, Large Stock, All Sixes.

J. HARRIS & Co this fellow answers to the de-

Nra Burnt Bailway Col.(Formerly Harris «k Allen).if _ he does. How did they address
him when lie-came up?’

“I only heard them call him ‘Harry.’’’ 
“On intimate terms with the family,

Paradise Bow, Portland, St John.

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY

Wealth Cannot Bi.y It.
Health is not purchasable. The saddened, 

soured dyspeptic, or the bilious billionaire suffer, 
despite their wealth. Burdock Blood Bitters is a 
rational remedy for dyspepsia, biliousness, 
stipation, scrofula, debility, etc., and every 
plaint arising from indigestion or bad blood.

ALL RAIL LINE TO BOSTON AC..FALL ARRANGEMENT.SvfK ion.

“The Short Line” to Montreal Ac,
“That accounts for her curious manner 

when he joined them,” said Holbrook 
musingly. *

“What is that?”
Holbrook described how Flora con

ducted herself.
“Thunder, the suspicion takes form. 

It is something to work upon.”
“We must learn who he is.”
“That is easy; wait for me a minute.”
Tom hastily disappeared in the direc

tion of the elevator. Holbrook leaned 
back,- smokëd his cigar, and pondered 
on the situation. Tom joined^him in a 
short time, £md said: “Come with me to 
the elevator."

'l’**Fhéy went off together, and then a 
man stepped, up to them.

He was a medium sized, thin man, 
cheaply clad, with sharp features and 
small eyes, f n

“This is my friend Mr. Holbrook. He 
willpoftït out a man to you. We want 
to know who he is, his name, residence, 
haunts, business—all that you can find 
out”

“Very well,” said the man.
. ^ÿiSfeiPolbrookiPi -mi

The two entered and seated themselves 
at a point where they could observe the 
Witherspoon group without being seen

They had hardly seated themselves 
when Flora and the 
were so much interested joined her 
friends again.

“That is the man,” said Holbrook. 
“The one who has that handsome lady
on his arm.”

a a

Hoe, Disston, Si in ends’ Patent and other Saws. 
Best American Rubber and Gandy 

do do Leather

Rubber, Plumbago, Asbestos and other Packings.

ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS: in 
xl. Oct. 2Ut, 1889. Leaves St. John 
colonial Station—Eastern Standard Time.

WASHADEMOAK LAKE.[CONTINUED.]
-AND—

Railway Oar Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Cars of Every Description,
"FEARLESS” STEEL TYRE£&

They left their seats, and Holbrook 
was conscious that Flora watched them 
steadily-ap they went up the aisle. He 
made sure of it at the door, when he 
could do so without being observed.

Once upstairs they seated themselves 
CHILLED CAR WHEELS, so that they could watch the elevator 

—ALSO— without being seen.
SteamBngineaand Mill Ma- JpÜ“yrupV 

. - cninery “Neither do L” «plied Tom with a
__________________________________ The Improve! LnwrilTarijme Wticr WBeelShir langui. of year interviewa 1 ■' -esssntittea:
■ £ ( éJgnAfh - g, -. Pôrtianch Rolling', r Mill, those about her- That’a

I v-rUL*. Mirtèy'ïlt Cigars, smoked and listened to

Mint hsîb™

■ ■■ V M . h NUT CO ' Hblbfooia who was in a bad humor,
WE SEND BY MA,t 5^ M*ŒHENS t’AV I I -------- ’’“IYnsure we did. She won’t go up

9/ft.PQUN0£jt|i/ _ ' A LIKE flnWULK, A^ivufftcture mild STEEL there; she would think it bad form.”
TWO ^'Of? J TillRIVETS fully equal, if not “Bah! it’s bad form, so her set would

^SmALLPACKSSO^POSTPAID^ U°Nl}ITl0N I I the best Smfch ^«^a^at^h™

Rivets. - “Hush/’ ho continued, “there she goes
P, O. Box 454. now,” as the brightly lighted elevator

glided up. “Come, let ils go up. No, 
wait until they have had time to be 
seated.” 0

They waited a moment or two, and 
then ascended the stairs to the roof. At 
first they did not see the party, but care
fully proceeding they came upon them 
partially hid behind a large fir tree 
planted in a tub. They came upon them 
in such a manner that they were plainly 
observed.

Tom dropped down into a chair at a 
vacant table a short distance off, saying 
as he did so, quite loudly, “Here, Hol
brook, here is a place.”

Then, in a lower tone:
“Holbrook, you must go over and pay 

your respects, if nothing else. Let us 
give our order to the waiter first; don’t 
look up yet The party is a family party; 
old Witherspoon, his daughter and son, 
the ‘handsome Flora’ and an old file— 
probably another relative.”

Holbrook nodded, and after having 
given his order arose and crossed to the 
party on the other side.

Saluting them, he addressed himself to 
Flora.

“I am surprised to find you in the city, 
Miss Ashgrove.”

“You find me disgusted,” she replied. 
“Uncle is a tyrant about this business; 
but we return to-morrow.”

Her manner was cold, even repellant, 
and did not offer encouragement. He 
was somewhat embarrassed, and would 
have felt awkward, if Mr. Witherspoon 
had not asked him to join them in their 
refreshments.

In declining on the ocore of having a 
friend from whom he had parted only to 
pay his respects to them, he was enabled 
not only to regain self possession, but to 
recognize in the gentleman Tom had de
scribed as “an old file,” one of New York’s 
first lawyers.

By no means pleased with Flora’s re
ception of him, he determined to give her 
a rap before parting from her.

Lowering his tone he said:
“I did not see you at the funeral of 

your relative."
“Who?’ she said, with lazy surprise.
“Templeton—your remote relative.”
“Oh, did I say he was a remote rela

tive?’ This was said with a haughtiness 
not unmixed with contempt, as she lan
guidly fanned herself. She did not deign 
to explain why she was absent

Holbrook found himself growing red 
and angry, when to his surprise he saw 
Flora straighten up quickly, while an 
anxious, even frightened, expression 
swept over her face. She looked in
tently behind him.

He turned and saw a gentleman fash
ionably clad. He did not know him.

He turned to Flora. She was gazing 
at him (Holbrook) fixedly; there was a 
worried, inquiring expression in her 

her color

Found at Last.

BELTING AND HOSE 6.40 a. m.—Fast Express for Bangor, Portland 

north. Pullman Buffet Parlor Car for Boston.

For many years I suffered from croup but at last 
found a remedy for it in Hagyard’s Yelloy Oil, so 
that I am now free from croup entirely, and re- 

‘ commend Yellow Oil to all others who suffer from 
the same disease.

st!rpHE STEAMER STAR will leave Indiantown 
JL for the Washademoak Lake at 10 o’clock, a. 
m., local time.

7.00 a. m—Accommodation 
intermediate points.

for St. Stephen, andFredericton.Maggik McLeod, Seven Bridge, Ont.
^ Lace leather, (Whriesale ami IteUil^Einery^W-^Retail ) Portobl^Forge^Low $ater°Xlarto3

Sqvcflk wtem^lSk.1 ,
n. m.—Fast Express, "via Short Line,” for 
Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto and the west; 
Houlton and Woodstock.
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car for Montreal.

3.00Irritable People. For the accommodation of the people the steam
er "OSCAR WILDE” will leave Indiantown for 
Fredericton, on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days, at 9 a. m. Returning will leave Fredericton 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 7.30 a. 
m., calling at Gagetown and intermediate points 
both ways, and running on west side of Long 
Island. R

People are often irritable by 
asperating skin disease which destroys comfort 
and good humor. Salt Rheum, nettle rash, 
erysipelas, pimples, scald head, etc., are of this 
nature, they anse from bad blood, and can be 
cured by using Burdock Blood Bitters according 
to directions.

reason of some

A. ROBB 4L SONS, - Amherst, N. S.
«B-14 INCH RUBBER BELTINQ CARRIED IN STOCK.

4.45 p.m—For Fredericton and intermediate points.
8.45 m—(Except Saturday nightH-Bxpress for ’ 

Stepnen, Houlton, Woodsteckf^Presq'ue^tsle 

Pullman Sleeping Car fox Bangor.
RETURNING TO ST. JOHN.

FROM B ANGOR, 6.00 a. m., Parlor Car attached ; 
12.20,7.30 p. m„ Sleeping Car attached.

MONTREAL, “via Short Line,” 8JO p. m. 
daily, except Saturday. '
Canadian Pacific Sleeping 

VANCEBORO V 1.15,10.55 a.m. 12.10,5.15p.m; 
WOODSTOCK 6.00,11.00a. m., L30,8.20 p. m.; 
HOULTON 6.00,10.55 a. m., 12.15,8JO p. m.;
ST. STEPHEN 9.20.11 JO a. m, 10.20 p. m;
ST. ANDREWS 6.45 a. m.
FREDERICTON 6.20,11.20 a. m., 3.20 p. m.; 

ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN V 5.45, 9.05 a. m., 2.10, 
7.10., 10.20, p. m.
LEAVE CARLETON.

J. E. PORTER, 
______ Manager.Hints for Winter.

When attacked by a cougfor cold, hoarseness, 
asthma, bronchitis, croup or influenza, the suc
cessful experience of thousands of families who 
have used it regularly for all such troubles during 
many years, suggests the use of Hagyard’s Pec
toral Balsam—the old, reliable household favorite.

The Yarmouth Steamship Company,
(Limit?*!.)

FOR YARMOUTH, N. Ci. and Boston
S. N. ALPHA

Car attached.A Corrupt System.
Bad blood may corrupt the entire system and 

cansv scrofulous sores, swellings, ulcere, salt 
rheum, erysipelas, sore eyes and skin diseases, as 
shingles, tetter, etc. Burdock Blood Bitters puri
fies the blood and cleanses, tones and strengthens 
the entire system.

Leaves St. John for YARMOUTH every TUES
DAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS at 6 p. 
m., (calling at WESTPORT vhen clear). Con
necting with S. S. YARMOUTH for Boston, 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EVENING^ 
and with Steamer City OF ST. JOHN, for Hali
fax, South Shore Ports on THURSDAY MORN
INGS.

Thirty Years A o.
? ,U Over 30 years ago there was placed on the 

market a remedy designed to relieve pain and 
capable of either external or internal use. From 
the first it has had wonderful success .land hun
dreds testify that Hagyard’s Yellow Oil cures 
rheumatism, eoi-e throat, sprains, croup, oats, 
bruises and all pains and aches....

CHAS. McLAUCHLAN k SON, 
Agents.

!:% BESS
mediate points.HOTELS.Sheridan’s Condition Powder AKKIV* AT CARLETON.

9.15 a. m—From Fairville, Fredericton Ac.
5.10 p.m—From Fairville and points west.

F. W. ORAM, 
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent. Gen. Manager.

iS«u35?SR™MEKeo”n»tdîil,?m SSn dÆ"p£.SSa.2d
Worth its weight In gold when hens are moulting, and to keep them healthy. Testimonials sent free 
by mail. Ask your druggist, grocer, general store, or feed dealer for it. If you can't get it, send at 
once to us. Take no other kind, we will send postpaid by mall as follows : — A new, enlarged, 
elegantly illustrated copy of the ** FARMERS' POULTRY RAISDJG GUIDE” (price 25 cents ; tells how 
to make money with a few hens), and two small packages of Powder for 60 cents; or, one large 2 1-4 
pound can and Guide, fl.au. Sample package of Powder/25 cents, five for #1.00. Six large cans, express 
prepaid, for $3.00. Send stamps or cash. L a JOHNSON A CO., 2i Custom-House Street. Boston. Hass.

man in whom they Where Men, W< and Children

Nei Victoria Hotel,S. R. FOSTER & SON, Smoke.•t
Fiom a Correspondent. 

All of the Burmese
A. J. HEATH,

MANUFACTURERS OF 

Cat Nails & Cut Spikes, Tacks, 
Brads,

FINISHING NAILS.

Shoe and Hungarian Nail», -tc.
Office, Warehouse and Manufactory; 

GEORGES STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

people smoke—men 
women and children. I have not yet seen 
any babies leaAe the breast for a whiff 
of a ci* irette, as the books on Burmah 
state tl y do, but I have seen many 
three am lour year old children smoking, 
and the Burmese ‘maiden learns to 
smoke as soon as she can walk. All the 
girls are adepts in rolling cheroots, and 
in Burmese courting the girl gives her 
lover cheroots rolled with her 
hands, and the two take, I doubt not, 
whiffs in* turn in smoking them. It is 
common to pass the cigar from one friend 
to another, and in a group of three girls, 
whom I watched having their fortunes 
told under the shadow of the great 
golden pagoda, I saw that one cigar did 
for the trio.

248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. L. McCOSKEKY, Fro.
One minute’s walk from Steamboat landing 

Street Cars for and from all Railway Stations and 
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five 
minutes.

Shore Line Railway.
ST. STEPHENS ST. JOHN

“Miss Ashgrove," said the man.
“Yes, you know her, I see.”
“Yes, and the man too.”
“Oh, let us go to Mr. Bryan, then."
They went dut without being observed, 

for Flora’s back was turned to them. 
They found Tom at the elevator and went 
down stairs.

“He knows him,” said Holbrook to 
Tom when they were on the pavement.

“Who is he?’asked Tom.
“Mr. Fountain—Harry Fountain.”
“What is he?’
“Fashionable young man—member of 

Union dub.”______________ _ _ ______
“Where does he live?’
“That I don’t know. I’ve told you all 

I do know.”
“Then find out everything you can 

about him. I sha’n’t want to see 
until you bring me the information.

“It will be a short job.”
“So much the better,” said Tom. 

“Good-night."
“Good-night, gentlemen.”
“Come, Holbrook, let’s go," said Tom.
,rWho is that man?” asked Holbrook.
“My shadow."
“What do you mean by that?’
“Exactly what I say. I employ him 

as a shadow. To find out things—to fol
low men—a spy, if you will.”

“What do you do that for?”
“You are not up to the new dodges of 

modery journalism. He is always in 
my employ."

“The deuce! that’s pleasant to hear. 
How did you happgn to find him so 
quickly when you wanted him?"

“I whistled for him.”
“Pshaw!”
“That’s what 1 did. When we dined 

at Del’s he was somewhere outside; when 
we were in the theatre he was somewhere 
outside, and had I not sent him off now 
he would have been somewhere outside 
wherever I was until 1 went to bed. At 
any time I had only to give the whistle 
understood between us, and he would 
have appeared."

“So that’s modern journalism, is it?'
“Oh no, only one of the recent up

growths; I invented it.”
“Well, come down " to the hotel and 

take a nightcap."
“No, I’m for bed, and my room is not 

far from here. I’ve a big day before me 
to-morrow. I may call upon you in the 
morning. Good-night."

“Do; good-night."

READY FOR BUSINESS.
9 Canterbury st.

«ehtleheh: Supplement to Time Table No. 1.

Takes Effect Thursday, Oct, 3,1889
Eastern Standard Time.

You can have yonr Clothing put in good Order by 
sending them to

CAFE ROYAL,JOHNS. DUNN,
TA 11. OK.

Repairing, Pressing and Alteringla 
Specialty,

Equity Sale. Domville Building,
Comer King and Prince Wm, Streets,

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

Pool Boom in Connection.

Trains East. 
Read Down.

^Trains West. 
Read Up.here will be sold at Public Auction, at IChubb’s 

oornertso called) in the City of Saint John, in 
the Province of New Brunswick, on Saturday 
the fourth day of January next, at twelve 
o’clock, noon, pursuant to the directions of a 
decretal order of the Supreme Court in Equity, 
made on the twenty-seventh day of July, A. D. 
1889, in ascertain cause therein pending, where
in Elizabeth Ann McIntosh is plaintiff, and 
John Donnelly is defendant, with the approba
tion of the undersigned referee in Equity, the 
mortgaged premises described in the plaintiff’s 
bill of complaint, and in the said decretal order 
as those three tracts or parcels of land de- 
scribedjas follows, that is to say:— 

iaLkST, that lot of land conveyed to the said 
JC John Donnelly by Thomas McCrum by deed 
bearing date the eighthîday of November, A. D, 
1859. and described as a tract of land in the parish 
of Musquash, formerly Lancaster, in the City and 
County of Saint John, bounded as follows:—begin
ning at a stake standing in the most western angle 
of lot number one granted to Ebeneeer Scott, 
thence running north fifty-seven degrees, east 
fifty-three chains of four poles each, to a cedar tree 
thence north thirty-three degrees,west ten chains 
to a spruce tree, thence south fifty-seven degrees, 
west fifty-three chains, and thence south thirty- 
three degrees, east ten chains to the place of be
ginning, containing fifty acres more or less, dis
tinguished as Lot 0 in Thomas O’Keleher’s survey 
west of Musquash River, in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty-nine.

Secondly, that lot of land in the Parish of Mus
quash aforesaid conveyed to said John Donnelly 
by one William Balcom and Mary Jane, his wife, 
by deed bearing date the ninth day of October, 
A. D. 1865, bounded as follows: Beginning al a 
stake placed at the south oast angle of lot number 
forty-eight, on the west side of the road from St. 
Andrews to St. John, thence running by the mag
net of the year one thousand eight hundred and 
fifty-three, north seventy-five degrees, west fifty- 
six chains to a poet standing on the south west 
angle of said lot, thence ."south fifty-nine degrees, 
thirty minutes east, fifty-nine {chains to the west 
side of the aforesaid road, and thence along the 
said side of that road in a northerly direction to 
the place of beginning,containing fifty acres more 
or less, distinguished as lot number forty-seven, 
as appears by the original deed to Henry Garbutt.

Thirdly—That lot of land granted by the Crown 
to the said John Donnelly, described as follows:— 
Beginning at a spruce tree standing at the South 
Easterly bank or shore of Perch Lake, at the 
North Westeny angle of the lot purchased by 
Thomas Donnelly, thence South two degrees, 
West, thirty-four chains to a stake; thence North 
fifty-one degrees, West fourteen chains to another 
stake; thence South, forty degrees, West thirty- 
three chains to a post; thence South fifty-one de
grees, East twenty chains: thence North two 
degrees. East sixty chains; thence North seventy- 
seven degrees, East, thirty chains, to the Wester
ly shore or bank of Perch Lake, and thence fol
lowing the various courses thereof in a 
Southerly, Easterly and Northeasterly 
direction to the place of beginning, 
containing seventy-five acres, more or less; to
gether with all and singular the buildings, erec
tions and improvements to the said premises be
longing; and also all the estate, right, title, claim 
and demand at law and in Equity of the said John 
Donnelly, of, in, to, or upon the same and every 
part thereof.

For termsof sale and other particulars apply to 
the Plaintiff’s solicitor, A. H. DeMill, Esq., or the 
undersigned Referee.

Dated this 28th day of S

STATIONS.

No. 2.
Mixed.Miles Miles

LOOK. Oar Girls ns Successful Woman.
A wealthy woman recently gava $200,000 to es

tablish a summer resort for poor mothers and 
their children. God bless her ; this is only one 
instance among thousands where woman has con
ceived and executed grand ideas. Women
are rapidly entering every branch of the 
useful arts, and aspiring to every money-making 
employment. “What shall we do with our girls” 
is no longer a mighty problem for mothers and 
fathers to solve. Some one has said "It takes a 

to set a hen ;” and so it does. The most 
successful poultry raisers are women. We have 
in mind a woman who has for years raised finer 
poultry and got more eggs from her hens at less 
expense, than her male neighbors,—practical men 
too. Let your girls engage in the poultry industry 
as many are doing. Give them a fair share of the 
profits, and they will soon convince their fathers 
that girls are mightv handy persons to have about 
the old home, With the aid now offered any per
son can make hens lay even in cold weather. Out 
of twenty-four gold coin premiums 
winter for best results, one third were 
women who used Sheridan’s Condition 
make hens lay. For example Mrs. Henry Baker, 
Holliston, Mass., won $10 and got from 18 hens 
during the three months’ trial 1359 eggs ; Mrs. L. 
J, Wilson, Northboro, Mass., got 3243 eggs from 
100 hens. Mrs. Edwin Brown, East Greenwich, R.

from 35 hens got 2454 eggs ; Mrs. E. Bartley. 
Freeport, Pn.,got 2029 eggs from 32 hens; Miss Ada 
L. Ross of Mount Sterling, Ill., from 15 hens got 
886 eggs ; and Miss Maggie Croushorn of Ottobine, 
Va., got 2000 eggs from 30 hens ; each of the last 
five ladies also won a $5.00 premium from I. S. 
Johnson k Co. 22 Custom House St., Boston .Mass. 
Every person who sends this firm now $1.20 for a 
can of Powder, and desires it can have his name 
entered as a competitor, if the premiums are again 
offered. For 50cts., they will send two 25 cent 
packs of Powder; for $1.00 five packs postpaid; six 
cans for $5.00, express paid: a large can of pow
der, also one year’s subscription to Farm-Poultry 
monthly, both sent post paid for $1.50. Sample 
copy of paper 5 cts. Send stamps or cash. Testi
monials sent free.

Lv. Ar.
St. Stephen 
Oak Bay
St.Androws Cross’ng
Bonney River 
St. George 
Pennfield 
New River
Musquash
Prince of Wales 
Spruce Lake 
Carleton

WILLIAM CLARK.
Watches aid Jewelry of 
naMJ all kinds.
lit;, .Cash or 'Installments.

you THE KEY TO HEALTH. 3
3

IP. A.. JONES
34 Dock St.

|
m 2

2J* 1ALWAYS ASK FOR Ar. Lv.ARTISTS’ fil
3 Tira ïuisa

Rules in time h k. No. 1, still in forcé.MATERIALS. Unlocks all the clogged avenues erf the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions ; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy. Dimness ox 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility ; all these and many 
other Bimilar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.
to BILBUB3 t CO., Proprietors, Tomato

SL Stephen, N ... Oct.T’lSSÔ.11^8'
ms offered last 

Powders to
Tlio Largest Stock in the Do

minion will be found at

A. RAMSAY & SON’S
MONTREAL

Buctouche and Moncton Ry.
fjN anddifter MONDAY, June 10th, trains wiU 

run as follows:

ïîîsS> Buctouche...
Kïâr-
Cocaigne.......

Sag
8

8

Ly-

te
MarBbk

...
i lEE;

I ,AGENTS VON

WnrSOR & NEWTON’S
Celebrated Manufactures.

Lv. 7 16

16 .« 
17 l.> 
17 25 
17 33
17 46
18 01 
18 03 
18 19

MACKIE & C°'s -

COCKLES’ icS2
Humphreys.. 
Lewisville.... 

A*. Moncton.......

VERY OLD.
See Analytical Report on Each Bottle f, Years Old 

Distilleries
LA PH RoVlo’ l- l6i-AND OF Islay, Argylfshirk. 

Offick, 6 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW.

9

COMPOUNDANTIBILIOUSPII I e AND FAMILY APERIENTL1 18 35 
18.58I

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY OF PURELY 
VEGETABLE INGREDIENTS AND WITH

OUT MERCURY. S3- USED BY THE 
ENGLISH PEOPLE FOR 

OVER 120 YEARS.

SÏS St. iSifh0-
turning wilMeave Monctonifier arrival of Nos. 4

C. F. HANINGTON, 
Manager.inn A Great Mlulake.

Willis—I am sorry that your wife 
evened that business letter I sent you,

opened your letters.
Hatrris—She doesn’t, as a rule, Willis; 

but you see you made a great mistake to 
mark it “private.”—Time.

Moncton, June 9,1889.General Express Forwarders, Slop
ing Agente and Custom Housel 

Brokers.

iful and peculiar 
ildest vegetable 

pure extract of Flowers of 
lie. They will be found a most effica- 
nedy for derangements of the diges- 

, and for obstructions and torpid 
o liver and bowels which produce

These Pills consist of 
admixture of the best 

rients and the
-r-HrrI----- '25 Years’ Experience.

Y17Frpromise nothing till we know your case. 
TV Send stamp for full information, and get 

an HONEST OPINION. Mention this paper. 
Give age, sex, location of Hernia, employment, 
height and weight Write your name and address 
fall and plain.

You told me that she never

action of thé liver and bowels which prod 
indigestion and the several varieties of bUi 
andlivi----------

ward Merchandise. Money and packages of 
every description; collect notes, Drafts, Accounts 
and Bills, with goods (C. O. D.) throughout the 
Dominion of Canada, the United States and

i the several varieties of bilious 
laints. Sold by all Chemists.

For
er comp

TRUSTEE’S NOTICE.
VTOTICE is hereby given that CHARLES W. .IN GREEN, of the City of Saint John, Steam
boat man, has this day made an assignment of his 
estate to the undersigned Trustee in trust for the 
benefit of his creditors. Only those creditors who 
execute said Trust Deed within one month from 
this date will be entitled to participate in the 
dividends made from said estate.

The Trust Deed now lies at the office of Curry k 
Vincent, Barristers, in said city, for inspection 
and execution by creditors.

All persons indebted to said Charles W. Green 
are requested to make immediate payment to the 
undersigned Trustee.

Dated October 9th, A. D., 1889.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Special Messengers daily (Sunday excepted) 
over the Grand Trunk, Quebec and Lake St. 
John, Quebec Central, Canada Atlantic,Montreal 
and Sorel, Napanee, Tamworth and Quebec 
Central Ontario and Consolidated Midland Rail
ways, Intercolonial Railway, Chatham Branch 
Railway; Steamship Lines to Digby and Annapo
lis and Charlottetown and Summerside, P. E. I., 
with nearly 600 agencies.

Connections made with responsible Express 
Companies covering the Eastern, Middle. South 
era and Western States. Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories and I ritish Columbia.

Express weekly to and from Europe via Cana
dian Line of Mail Steamess.

Agency in Liverpool in contfection with the for
warding system of Great Britain and the Contin-

Shipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal Quebec
aiGoods in bond promptly attended to 
warded with despatch.

Invoices required for Goods from Canada 
United States or Europe, and vice versa.
JAMES

EGAN & TRACKSELL,EVANS & SONS, LIMITED,
MONTREAL Hernia Specialist , 

266 Queen st. West, Toronto, Ontario.

OAK-TANNED CHAPTER XL
A NIGHT EXPERIENCE ON BROADWAY. Pacifie Coast Emms,C. H. S. JOHNSTON,

BELTING eptember, A. D. 1889. 
E.H.MacALPINE, 

Referee in Equity.
House and Sign Painter; was coming and going 

and her chest heaving, her mouth slight
ly open.

Apparently she paid little or no atten
tion to the new comer, who was greeting 
the others of the group.

Holbrook noticed the change in her de
meanor and was surprised; so much so 
that he said bluntly and awkwardly: “I 
bid you good night, Miss Ashgrove,” and 
bowing to the others returned to Tom.

“What passed between you?” asked 
Tom.

“Nothing of any moment. She treated 
me outrageously.”

He then gave Tom a literal statement 
of what had passed, save her curious 
manner toward him at the end.

OLBROOK 
walked down 
Broadway to 
wear off the ex
citement under 

. which he felt he 
p was laboring.

“Man-hunting 
is as fascinating 
a sport as tiger- 
hunting,” he said 

^ to himself. “Not 
that I know any
thing of tiger- 
hunting, but as 1 
suppose it is. 1 
wonder if we 
have struck the 
right track. At 
all events it Is a

I, COLONIST CLASS TO

British Columbia, 

Washington Territory, 
Oregon and California.

Paper Hanger etc, 1.1. LANIALUM," 
Ancti s~!

22 North Market street.
All orders promptly attended to. WILLIAM A. VINCENT,

QUALITY UNEXCELLED.
TRUSTEES’ NOTICE.

A ply to any ticket agent in the Maritime Pro
vinces for circulars giving all information, or to

c. e. McPherson,
211 Washington street, Boston.

thb j. o. McLaren belting- go.
MONTREAL _____

BrrtCE,
Ass’tSui

J.R/J5T0NE,tTOHN BARRY and WILLIAM A. MAC- 
fj LAUCHLAN, doing business in the City of 
Saint John, under the name, style and firm of 
BARRY k MACLAUCHAN, have* this day as
signed their property and effects to II. LAW- 
RANCE STURDEE of the said City, Barrister, 
and WILLIAM B. CARVILL of the same place. 
Merchant, in trust for the benefit of their credi
tors who shall execute the said assignment within 
three months from date. Dated 22nd October, A. 
D ,1889.

H. LAWRANCE STURDEE. ) Trn-..._ 
WILLIAM B. CARVILL, \ lru8tee5i

St’john.N.E.

PLATE CLASS 1CR0THERS, >/ rasawBsaxss:
I Best watch lu U»e w 

Perfect tin»ekef|" r. '1 ”
mHENDERSON m 3KW»“d sues, with w..rka 

rj^Knud cun of "equal value. 
I VS One Perami lu each lv
' calUjr can secure one free.

& WILSON,CURES’^- External and In- W
beginning and something definite to 
wprk upon. How grateful Annie Tem
pleton would be if wo were to be success
ful! What a pretty sight her face would 
present—an incentive for any man to 
work."

Thus musing he strode along at a rapid 
gait, feeling positive pleasure in the ex
ercise. By and by he became conscious 

was following him. He 
eet to determine this; the 
pected crossed also. He 
pace; a tall, slim figure 

ind he thought he was 
e saw it disappear in the

CONFUSION
SêbIGM i£Sl4,l‘S!

accompanied by SRMINAL WEAKNESS and LOSS 
OF POWER. The necessary consequences are CONSUMP- 
TION & DEATH. -LANE'S SPECIFIC REMEDY," ban 
invaluable preparation for thepermanqit cure of all nervous
toSl^S'add^ss,‘tfree06fPch^e. THeTanÉ'mi^HC^NE 
CO.. MONTREAL, QUE. Young men should read Dr. Lane's 
Essay on Nervous Diseases, mailed free to any address.

MANUFACTUKEHS OF

Fine Carriages, Sleighs, Track Sulk
ies, etc., etc.

He was abstracted, and did not hear 
what Tom was saying, but stealthily 
watched the group. He could not fail 
to notice the extreme nervousness in 
Flora’s manner, and that she was urging 
their departure. It was quite evident 
the rest were comfortably enjoying 
themselves and not disposed to leave.

Finally Flora said something to the 
newcomer and he arose, stepped to her 
side and offered his arm. She took it, 
and they walked toward the front c 
the Broadway side and sat down out <

Holbrook followed them with his eye:
Suddenly he slapped his liand on hi 

knee.
“By Jove, Tom, I’ve an idea.”
“Jot it down, my boy,” said 

perturbable Tom; “sometimes they an 
valuable.”

“It’s a suspicion.”

RELIEVES ® ^K^Cont racoons
ness of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.

^ LS crU*ke8’ d's^t ®urnS’ ®uta’l\
MONGENAIS, BOIVIN & CO.

MONTREAL

CAUSEY & MAXWELL,
Masons and Builders.

!î'h"n!:,îer.:™i|fthe7D«roi.7«iroweprop«tT. Th-.= 

who writ. .. once esn be .or. of Mceloiog .he Wnlch«©“BEST STABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD. 
CURES Rb<m§lsti>f £ Nwlr»ÿ‘a• Hoarre-
theria, and all kindred afflictions.

LARGE BOTTLES!
POWERFUL REMEDY!

MOST ECONOMICAL!

. Repairing in all its branches promptlv done.

Office and Show rooms, 43 and 45, North Si 
and Factory, 42 and 44, South Side, PE*

- thrrn. we wtilseod free loom 
Sumon in each locality .the very 
' bru sewing-machine made lo 

Eiho world, with all the attachments. 
V We will alao send free a complete 
Wilina of our costly and valuable art 

ample». In return wo ask that you 
show what we send, to those who

siïi,nK,,*'rî

Mason Work in all its 
Branches.Waterloo St., St. John, N. B. ■**E. JONAS & GO. N. W. BRENAN,

UNDERTAKER.
Slating and Cement W ork a special tvAS IT COSTS BUT

City Advertisement'and Bill Posting 
Company,

35 CENTS.GROCERS' Stone, Brick and Blaster 
Workers,

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATJ Î AND 
PROMPTLY.

SUNDRIES Druggists and Dealers pronounce it the best 
healing medicine they have.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,

JONAS’

TRIPLE
fLAVORINC
EXTRACTS
««met

Warerooms In brick building No. 
555, foot of Main Street, 

Portland.
BRANCH,

88 Charlotte Street.
St. John, s.'B.

Telephones 222 Portland, 222c City.

me your own 
property. This grand machine 11 
made after the Singer patenta, 
.which have run out : before patents 
k run out It sold for IMS, with the 
1 a tachmenta. and now sells for

FKn CRFP*1
• 1 IILtft ■ rULIwfi-e". No capital required. Plain, 

brief Instructions given. Those who write to ue at once can ee-
Roar. Maxwell,

Union St.,1 'rj&Uia at cu„ Uox 740. Augusta, Maine.

Office 9 Canterbury street.

Bills posted, Circulars, Dodgers <&c. dis
tributed at lowest prices.

Orders may also be leit at the National 
22 Charlottestreet

ESSENTIAL
of which there are several in the market. 

The genuine only prepared by and bearing theOILS ahead. Shortly he found 
1 behind him again, 
approaching a fashionable 
•n, and he determined to

the iin Order Slate at A. G. Bowk» dt Co., 21 Can
terbury StreetNAME OF

€. €. RICHARDS dt CO., 
YARMOUTH, N. S.

AND
Flavoring Extracts W. Causey, 

Mecklenburg St 385

.

"ttjU':'*

1I'

;

A SURE CURE

FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND diseases or THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough and prompt
IN ACTION. AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters hi the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OP CHRONIC 
AMD OBSTINATE DISEASES.

DES.TROYS AND REMOVtS WUKIVI»
OF ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN OR 
ADULTS SWEET AS SYRUP AND 

ANNOT HARM THE MOST 
-5- DELICATE CHILD •£-

C

REPT

f

i

m

MINARD’S
◄33Œ
LINimeNT

CANADIANmmm.

■ D LOWS

Worm syrup

URDOCK
PILLS

SUGAR COATED
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